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Tnlm: thermometer registered 10o delg.
In .Stw.kton, (an.. on the Ist. 'li'hre
werei four deaths friom sunstroke.

Lu.',In S n.t.Il unIII has informied the
Irish peers that the government will
oppie further amendmlent to the I rish
land bill.

.Altij 11'. llIn nivro.%, of Ann Ar-
1,r, lMici.. i- the linew chief of the
weatlher hureat under *them agricultural

dcepartinent.

M. TIiii:niiol: IoH "I..-- the French
minister to this country, says the .x-
hihit of France at the ,Worl.ds fair will
Ie a very com ,iiiplIete one.

It"F:Nrm• AYviti-:s dishpatche• says that
the 'revolution which biroke out in (at-
aiITnaLra lhas tbeen snupplressedI and the rm- 1
ilir provincial governmenlt reinstated

in powecr.

TiIE l.llam enmpliy-es at the I'uotIs-ille
(PTa.) Steel and Irn w ',.'a works struck I
at mhitnight. i,n thea :;,th, because the
itp',any refuse-d to sign the -wester 1
&•- ! of ;wages.

TiIE: president issued a priwlamation m.
onl tlhe 1st. grantling copvright privi-
i gies in the I "nitehl States toi citizens aid
suliljelt of Ihelgiun. Irance, Gireat
It. itain andl Swit,.irl aiid.

Tni 'r part of the MlcKnleiv tariff hill
which affectts the liduty ion tini plate imn-
iIrtedl from 1i:nl i inil went into effect

.. n the It. The foriimer duty was ionei

cent l.wr pounid; tlhe duty will noitw liK
Swo and two-tlenlths ient pIer polunld.

'rll:l: l is mi lu.Ih i lndignal tion in Lon-.
lien iveer lhe" remark of iRev. Mr. PIar-

hler in a seirmon opi p.inig the kais-er's
visitl ion ,u l-iy tio thie ii vail exhibitiion:

' N'rely eveni theni in leromain not antrii
toii llndl all the is days of the weeik in
playing laecarrst."

T"IF: lnilin;. plant a lnt leasehold of

the ic !iei tOM .(41 storage Ehaniige C.. ai

C ol ,h ial "n in -,n ,e ,orltrration. lim ited,
for S-.,.icio,ui i. lhalf of thi. v;i•t ~mni

hill Ii. in eas, t and half in st.crk of the

WII I . Ii'or anlll ('harlais .dies idgate,
while on a p;assenrer train lieaving
'lelveland, 0I.. at midnlight. on thlie 4th,

cngagid in a jealiuis iluarrel, andil Al- r
galte threw Ioe offt the l oal h i. IHe fell

lon the rails and lit h feet were anpu-
ta.ted and his skull fraeturedl.

T'II: lialy of an infant. whimch had
probilably Ieenll dlead two molnltlhs, wlas
foundll anmong the rags at the Tl'eltah pa-
iper mill at Aplleton, Wis., on the :auth.
The rags were shliliwd from C'hiclgo, i.
A silmilar ease happUiwned at another pa-
Wpr nmill inl thalt eit last winter.

Tile: Coloiraldo diesert hauin at Saltioni,
sixly miles west of Yuimia. Ariz.. is rap-

idly tilling up with fresh water from a
sulterranlean passagie, ielieved to 1•-W
co lnreted with the (',olora h river,
caused biy the high waters of last Feb-
rmary. At Iast admvices tIhe ld•s-rt was
converted into, a lake flive miles wide.

Tr~. 'lo-rence (.\1l.) triloli works
eoumllneledll iloperlatiolns on the btlth. It
is the only works of the kind in the
I, iited States. and the proprietors are
certain that they have a bmnanza. The
tripoli is found in large quantities in
Lawrence county. Tentn. It is said to
Ibe the only ldehsit of tripoli on this
side of the Atlantic.

AIs attempt was mi:ual.-,n the night of
the 1st,twr t h wrck the "Stitramlbat train."
nlear Wilh,in's station, Conn. The
Icomotltive st'ruck and explaled a dyna-
Inhite liomiib at that hlint, damaging the
engine anld tearing oiff a foot iof the
lower part of the rail. The train. how-
..... krpt tho trut: L-a.fnd n dtreadfuol

catastrophe was avertedl.

'lnor. Ital l.I.ANl P F1 IK1" :II.5a, Ph. I).,
of the Wharton schoal of finance and
economy.III university of Pennsylvania.
has he el•elcted to the chair oif political
ecnaomiv in 11the new schiid of lslitical
cienll.e in llhli Northwestern university-
atill 'hic;agi,. Ir. laalkiner is a graduate
,if tile Wharton schld andil of the uni-

versity ,f IIlhaIi'. I;-rlllmally.

TIlEi Paris Temps. in dishcussing the
rena-wa;l of tlie triple nli;iIince, a•ys
that Englanid's undelrtaking to pruttect
Italy from a Freanch attack is not
uluedeld Ibetaimuse sulich an attack is nt-

terly inmpriiliahl-.. TIle olviuls deaasign
,of Engliani is tI, maintain thae Italance
of piwer in the Mleaditerralleani witholut
favoring an3 indivildu;ll lwe, r.

Til nlao!Ihi1n uS;tandard.-i ciualellllnting

impon the Frencll -ncupa-tion ,f tile

prnvinceof I I.iuaIg Ira laug. suppises
tile Inorvement is a pn-ludea to anll event-
nal attempt Ivy the French to annex

aiam withI the ohjac-t of ;liling rl llssian
desiglls in eastern .\Asia. 'ontinuing.
the Stanilanl says sm-lc1 a priijeCt is cer-
tain to involve antagionism on the part
of ('hina.

TiiE censullS ureall has isMedl a blallc-
tin in th1l silubject of sa•hoisls for the
bIlinld. It -apj-ars that tihe total number
of stlludea-ts in theasa shoods in this
countr- in 15i9 was .9:tII. while in InO
the namnber was .0).I. an Increase in
the cadtale of ~5i). Thi'si apparent in-
creaseC,. it is said. is dule to scome extent
to the increasedl facilities for the recep-
tion and etion ne ditiin of the blind.

AsolT' 12 o'clock on the night of the
4th grasshoppers stoppedl the Rock
Island passenger train at Lyman. Col.,
about five miles fron the Kanisash line.
They covereId the trac:i for a adistance
of five miles, and the wheels of the en-
gine revolved helplessly. Another en-
gine was procured at Lyman which
pushed the train through the tire-mile
column. it taking two hours to accom-
plish it.

T-HE drought in the Malraars presidency
of Inldia continues. ald all hall ,if oi 1
ta)iing intiermlealiate crolps has |taen
abiiihanaled. Thle lahnd prasa-,it-- : dreary.
ciortlhud Iaiste, and the lie'lple. soa far

ais the a- loi'iar 'lul-ses tare'etworned -mn ar'
lil'r'leal) ltr•afling alt'llt'ly frma'll a f:lamlilna

p,-I fultll ia rcll i t, mf d"rlriraiug watrt '.

CURRENT TOPICS.J
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL

(. I). FLv.t. c,,ipiler of the Mem- t
phis and the I'hiladelphi:, city diree-
I, ori,.. wa:l found delad in his ro.ni at
Mem'plhis. Tenn., on the night of the
;e th. A vial. slilil•p.ed to thave con-
tained poison,1 was , n a teili' nearl his
lidl. and seuicide is inferrled.

S..icc: rA y l Noni.: ha.s appoiinte tl
flo . II. 4. Iallarn, of Illinois,. to thi ;as-
sista:nt cthieif c!,erk of the twnsi,.n ofli,'e,
vic' g;reen II. Il:;euem. .Ir., resijlgned.

'ilei: I'nitei' States steal sllip Alert
li'ft Vietoria. I(. '., for Ithlring sea on
tlhe :;:th. She, is in commanld of I.ient.
W;iaine ritrght. ('ial and seupplie. fr the
waris•hi i , have bein,'I shippel ,ill the
steamellir ('o,•ta Ilica.

T'I • Suthern Pass.enger asraiatiin

las fare for th l trie LrLnd to the na-
tio•nal i. A. II. en'ainimepnit in Ih)tr, it,
Mich.. in .August. The Ioston I'assn-
g5er ass'iintion hns II;Lad' a rate of Nl.
ironll loston to lkttroit and return, A

u
l-

gult ':-:te.
*AT Magdalehna. N. 'l.. on the :;nth. W.

II. Ne'wltwrry and IV. V. Nol;in. pr.ni-i

,nlnlit c'attlienllen, iluarre'lied. Nitwltw•lrrv
began firing at Nolan aindl twit •hits i
took effie't in tlihe groin. Nolan re'turlled I
the tire 'ttithl a 11 inllcestier, tie secilond
shot passing i eig th l'gh th heart, andi
Neuwl.erry fell dead.

:II:c'iris firom varines porti•ns of
western (hklahli

e
•a goi tii assure im- I

imene .rlleijps oif hl hiat. c'iottoin anlll corn.
The wheait cro p 

is .tiing ttihreshed iand
is yielding fromn liftee'n to thirty hush :is
to the acr'. tCrn is inusnrd y 'recent
rains and is already in the e'ar. The
citton criop, it is estimatiied, will yield
fromi a half to a bal' lper nace. t

T'E friends and trnstees of Kenyon ,
colletge. the old aiilIl wealthy Episcopa;l
institution at (ambier ic ., are gr'eatly I
excited over thle dlise')v.ry IthaIt :1.i.
iif tlIe i'eoleIIw'menIIt fuond has li'e usl4 I
lI, meet the running exle•,nsus .if tlei
iolleg. For .several 'years the tre-i'a
iurer's rep.irts have shown smaill deti-
ci'n'ci, icsbut ino (one wa;ls a1wa:re that tIlie

trust funids hadl ltenii impaiired.
StAM'it . MttIs, ie an euiploye of the

New .Ailirondalllc• & St. l.awreinr'e fail-
roaie ('ii., went away friom his einimpI
near Saranni. Inn. N. .. ion thl. ;aftr-
rliell of thIe "sth,. for i; stroll, and has
ilnot bl'een heanl fromn since. l ift menli
with experienced guiides havels tleen
i,.arching the wois fir him.n.

'rilE M: l iinieso.ta state dueme'crat ie conll-

ferencei' gathlered at Mhinennlellis. 4i0i
tillhe st. with 14t) leiading p"litlicians in
:ittenllinne. The ihstensiblle otjeet of
theII gathering was to organize thle cluli
movement illof the state land discuscsam-
palitn plans.

A s,'e.aI.'l. from Itar Harbor. 'Me..
nays that Mr. IMlalne had a bait turn
ilihortly after dinner, on the 1st. and a t

physiciain was s.lummonedi . T''he attack
pilised to ie, not very severe.

Tu'L. Niovt e Vremya of St. Peters-
elelrLg says unless France and Il.ussiaL

mIlake Ia formnal alliance the parties to t
the dreitund will hwscomi' so arroigant
that war will le provoked.

WVlIIII.E a tug-sail boat was cnveying
a pleasure party across the hay of Ayr.
from largs to Rothesay, Scotlandl. n
the Ist. it capsizedi, and eighlt persins
were drowned.

T'IE Marquiis Imperiali, secretary of
the Italian legation, was at liar Ilar-
lair. Me.. on the 1st, to consult with
Mr. hltainee.

E.Baihe.RTAI I FoisTElII, it is understoixl,
las practically decided to exteind the

4', per cent. bonds at 2 per cent. ihnter-
est.

TIle Iowa. republicanu state- conven-
tion. in session lit ' ediar I'apids, on the
Ist, nomiinated lion. Ilirain C. Wheeler,.
of Sac county, for giovrni or. Iy" ac-
Sclamination: for lieutenant-governor,

(;eorge Van Ilouten. of Taylor county.;
supreme judge. S. .M. Weaver: suls'rin-
tecndent of public instruction, lenry I
Sain; railroad coinmijsioner. Frank
T. ('ampblwl.

ril t. inion plrlici le have warned the

Gerllian and tl'rencth se)ciali.sts ieedSanarchi.sts againsl t any overt act during

Sthe knaiser's visit to that city.
A I.IAzii.IAN tourist fell into tlhe

crrater of Mount Vesurius, in the I1st,
i and met a horrible death. A compan-
ien was savrI l bly the gcieht'.

Tu':' new form oif ldeblt statlement is-
i.e Icd on the Ist shws that the increase

of the pnuliic debt dluring the month of

i hilne. hrss cash in the treasury. amolunt-Sitd ti St,9*.3S•.1.:t. Total cate.h in the

I treas.ury. 874e,.i49.7.l.i'. The hmndedi
debt idereased cSlk2.2)l.Y.'.*

A Te-'n:ueil.E terrneliil swept over the
I I'refelt dListrict of illheni'ih 'russa on

i the ist. In the town eif (refeldt lteths

Ssaind at hall which head tlen erectedi forthe use' of a rifle niei'ting, toegether with

fifty hliei•s., were tidestroeey.d. Many
perserms were kilted and injiuri'il.

Tie.: Palall Mall 4.azette wsants thie
.Ilritis• govrernnlent to enllsure the liteke

f ('aiheridge for .nsmoking in Kews
car.lens against thei rules.
Vet.rsar-vs as rit, wel its volcanic.

i activity. andl the torrent of lava rus.h-
i ing down the mountain side is rapilly
-increasing in volume'.

S eE.'RETARIE."s "lerEIi and Ruhsk left

a Washington, on the *-d. for West Vir-
trinia. teo pind the Fourth of July with
Mr. . 1l, ." Elkins.

SftN the "e.d, 3..')l iron workers of

?hlasgow, Scotland, strucik against a
proposed reduction of 5 per cent. in
,. ages.

theR." BRABRAM. the negfro who so
brutally murdered .Ino. Moeta. an Ital-
ian. in Charlotte, N. C., on the night of
April Ii last, wsas hanged, on the 1st.
in the corridors of the Mecklehnburg;
county jail. Through his spiritual ad-
risewr he confessed he murdered Moeca.

'ltEASUREaIc nEBEc'KERtl issued his
statements of assets and liabilities. on
the ed, under the new form adopted by
the department. The total a..ets are
stated at II0,1.43..'Io0 and the total lia-
bilities at 9t.,249.499. tearing a casleh,
haleanc1'e of $llt1,,!'.elql{. 'iT'h" ;,sss'ts are
maeh' cutp of the followieeg items: Net

, lht. Si I7.ei;.;22: ii,'t silver. •l,:-i4.'.elI:
.reslut'v lieoteis on haned. $t1i7 .i'n3: netI

I'iilt'ed .?;eti'5 nete'.'. <'14til.744; trnidei

ver and minor coins. 19.9i~2,003: nat,
)* inal bank notes. S.•:.5.17; , and de.

posits with national hanks. " i.:i..tit. 1.
A DIq•tAs.•lrul storm swept over Ran-

som and Salrent counties. S. .. .. the
.d. clnnpletely deatroying nearly 10.lO (

ares of growing crops. In Millet
1 township there arc 1.200 acres of grow-
ing wheat ruined and in Kingston town-
ship 700. W\hole farms in Ransom coun-
ty have been devastated by the terrific
storn of hail and wind which swept
sover it.
I'1 H:E St. Louis Republie's holy Land

Itorurs contest resulted in the serlection
of Rev. Ilr. Cave for the tourof the Holy
.Land andt Iather liretnnan for the tour

rt f Eurolpe. IRev. I r. Matthews. the third
, nl the list., sill also be presented with

a tour hy the prnomoters of the contest.
The votes of the three were: I)r. Cave,
S150.7::: Father Itrennan. 10;.90,; I1r.
Matthews. "9.141.
A scrA iis:XMNT prepared at the treas-

S yv depatrtmnent bhqws there i- ns a t C
STcerease of S.t210,9.54 in the circulationc

during the monthl of June and a net de-
t' crease of S!7.;::;. 0

7
)t in the money and

Ibullioln in the treasu.ry during the samen
time.

ut .1t 'MiTs 'were made, on the 2d, in
the Few Tails murder trial at Stutrgis, c

S. I)., and the case went to, the jury in
- the afternoon. After heing out two
hours the jury returt uned a verdict of not

guilty, and the white wmen charged with
mral ttdering, IFew Tails were se. t at lilh-

SIt I ;I:.l .\aes 1I . Lii C, aoi f thell I nited t
States district enurt for thlie sthlllllrn f
if alstrict of lowa, died at hi,. home in C

Kieoduk onl the evening of the "d.
.ti.'a- ILove was Iorn in Virginia in t
lI t•le. and hais acaupied a positit mon the
I "l itdl States Xlu-unh si ne PI55.

at a uln aEaIII lintEas l'aawl:.I.. the l'n-
e' lisl Ithlrringl sea commllllissioner a;p-

Ip inted to arbhitrate the scaling iata e .-

tion. arrived at New York, on thlt :th.
SOn the Etrntiria. It' will slind a few
dayl; at ()ttawa in constltatio, with
I'Prelier .\i-Alitt and Minister of theil
I Ma1rine Sarvi.ce T'uppe*r. wheln he will
l-leave for Vancouver, whelre he will l.
j,,n.d ily tithe- eonissioner on behalf
ief 'tanatla. ltr. Itawson. and their course
will I.be direct for lIhrinig sea.

" otIt.I I -ltaoring undtlr an attack of 1

religious insanity, on the 5th. Mrs.
I 1ariy Milliner, of l'ittslh lrgh, I'a., at-

tempted to kill her 5-montlhs-ohl babe
I ly Ihitting it on the, head with a hatchet.

r The iha l,'s crites attracted the attention

i-f a isom an who lived in tihe same
thotse. who prevente'd herfrot tinishling

n her deadcly work. Mirs. Milltr satys her
child i.~ s tsecond Christ andl it wa.s hler
aduty to kill it. The ha:lty ciannoat live.

iSt\'Ei i . tirtes in anl I rancisco, . re-
" stilt iLg fr omi the ulset f fireworkson tlhe

i 4th, :aNtse'd losses agtgrelgating alil0,-

I tii. lOte tir-cUman was fatally injured
- and five others badly hurt by a falling
ladder.

\\VIlsl.: troops were practicing on
Stihe canststrut'tioni of a pemton bridge on
a the river Aar. near Sollcelre. in Switzer-
k land, on the 5th, the plntons capsized

antd nineteen lmen swere drowned.
S It:EII-'Trs of wool at l•.ston, for the a

a week ended onl tlhe 4th. were :;.:;77
1 halte domestic and ::;6i bales foreign.

it Sales. 1,65i.l.w, l pounds domestic and t

400.o00 Isulands foreign.
gL'HtE (ihilian transport Itata anl the I

. I'nited States steamer ('harleston ar-

n rived at San Diego, ('al., on the 5th.
as direct from Iquique. Chili, after a trip

of twenty-three days.
tf :x-'VIE PIuEatSts:NXT IIANNIntA. lIAst-

r- i.I, ,who setrved during the first terml ofth President Licoln,ih, died suddenly, oa

the evening of the 4th. at BIangor, Me.
'i A I ;IiuAN merchant named Donner I

tC has donated ?,N000,000 marks to erect a

r- hospital at Hlamburg.
n- CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

r. Tnr first carload of this year's crop
c- of wheat was received at Philadelphla

r,' n the 6th. It was grown on the east- r

srn shore of Maryland, and sold at $1n-
per bushel.

ak Mins. JANE DAvtadied at Kansas City,
Mo., on the 6th in utmost glualor from

at starvation. She had saved during her
ad lifetime $1,500, which she had on deposit

Ig in a bank but iefused to draw it to bu3

food.
' TaH' first bale of cotton of this year's

crop was received at Houston, Texas, on
Sthe 6th. The first bale laa, year was

received on July 23d.

A TRRIBLE cyclone struck Baton I

if Rouge, La., on the 6th, killing ten per-

t-I sons and wounding thirty-six.

- GiAsltaorPRns are bcresaing rapidly
I in North Dakota. Many farmers are

catching from five to ten bushels per
e day.

Tise entire barbed wire interests of
the country have been merged into a

h trust to be known as the Columbia

Spatent company.
TImaR"tE1 persons were killed and a

Slarge number wounded in a railsoad
, wreck near Charleston, W. Va., on the

w 4th.

IIAIN•s & l'onma one of the largest
c wholesale and retail drug firms in Iir-

hn mingham, Ala., assigned on the 4th.

SLiabilities $53,000.

ft J. A. R. El.I.torr and Will Crosby shot

r- for the American field cup at Kansas
th City on the 4th. Elliott won by the re-

markable score of fifty straight birds.
of Tur. ex-Confederate Association of

a Franklin County. Ark., held a reunion
in at Ozark on the 4th. It was a complete

success, more than 3,000 persons attend-
so ing.

- Wmi.r John SMilton was stirring the

contents of a vat at St. Louison the 4th.
Sin wh ich huge chunks of meat are boiled

g to separate the flesh from the bone. he

a. slipped and fell into it. He was in the
vs at only a few moment.s, but the water
mwas boiling hot and in an instant he

was literally parboi~el.
re TIE committee having charge of the

a- collection of isubhscriptions for the J.effer-
,h son l)avi~s monumcent fund report that

re i..i.040 is in ighit.

t A l.ini.r. pondl, covering about ten

acres, a" Shelleld, Ala., ha- disanpearLd
ct throitgh an ,tnderground outlet, t-avrilg

Il. fior:uer site of tIo pad oimplAtely
ii- i

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK.

Fifteren Persone KIlled and Flfty-Etighit
Injured by the Fall of a Train Through
a tnrned Trestle on the Kainainhsu a I
Michigan Railroad at yarn, W. W n.- It
List of the Killed.

C('n.sr.srToN, W. Va., .July 1.-The k
greatest disaster in the history of this f
community was the wreelkin of a tl
Kanawha and Michigan train lit Farmn, i;
a village s miles north of this city. yes-
terday morning. There is a trestle g,

there :',i feet high which catnght fire at fu
some time during th ight fr.m, an uI-
accountable cause, kriably fruom : tI

cinder from an en ' pas•ing a. l iut it
mhidnight. While t brid;Zg was not

consunumed its founda llns wIere so b;adly C

ltdamaged as to rend It unitsafe t'o ross.ia.
No notitication of t fact was receivel a
here. lh'vwever. and tra:in, the first p,
of the day, attetn to cross it as t

usual. The engine, der and lugg:age

car par.s.d over sa'e fy,-lbut the two hi
coaches went through. re

Engineer Pat Conner seemed to, real- Ii-

ize the situation, and pulled is'n tlhe ln
throttle in the hope of pulling all over
safely. but it was too late. Itoth nh
cooachetis were crowded and sca;rcely any n•
one in themi escaped injury.

The station is three nmiles froml the N,
nearest telegraph oftice, Ibut Is soon als i
possible a relief train was selnt froml a
this city, which retulrnied abouit :15 p.
ni. hIearing the detad and wounded.

Inc of ithe most pathetic' incidents of t,
the accident was that of the Welcher F'
family. Mr. Welcher, his wife andl
child were on their way to Point I'h le i- ,.
ant to visit friends, being t heir first 01

trip outtside of the city for yiears. lr. ti
Welcher was instantly killed. ila his ti
wife was briought here a few itors i-F
later so badly injured that she died i

sihortly after her arrival. T'heir little I

chila, aged about 2 years, was soitne'-.
whlaiit bruisedl and blhedin'g. three tinl-
gers of its right hand heinlg cut ,off. a

S. J. Satterthwaite, of this city. who
was first reported killed, is still livrimn,
butI is in a very precarious cndition.
Iie is semi-conscioius and his re'over'l" is a
very doubtful. n

So far the deaths stand at fYfteen, h;
with the possibility of thre:' or four fi

more, out of the fifty-eight injuredl. n

Following is a list of the dead:

Amon ('oulton, Elk City.
(Orville iobslnon. hMidway.
Thomas 'I'hornton., Charleston. a
Walter Welcher and wife, Charleston. 1

.lnsaper I)augherty, New Martinsville, er
t0. IN

Col. W. E. Fife. 'Putnam coulnty. p
Misses Mary Sullivan and Ella f,

('l Leary, ('harleston. co
Theodore N. Wilson, of the Gallilrlis rr

tullcetin. r:
I. .1. Satterthwaite. ('Charlestn. a

I0. C. Rose. Ilue C'reek. II
.lohn loffmnan, itlue ('reek, Kanawhla A

Sounty. A

Mrs. It. S. Truslow, owner of the A
Albert hotel, Charleston.

An unknown woman dressed in red
is still in the wreck. The rescuers bIe-
ing unable to get her out

The injured numlwber fifty-eight. 'lle
cars were crowded and it is a wondeir L
I that there were not more fatalities.

Scarcely anyone of them escaped un-
hurt.

THE RAVENNA WRECK. 1
Stl

The Itodles of the Virtims of the Haven- R
asl (0.) W'reek Kent to Their Friend. in f
fCorning. N. Y.
hRAV':ENNA, O., July 5.-The lslies of o

.he seventeen.glass-blowers who were
killed in the Erie wreck here Friday, tl
were yesterday sent to Corning, N. Y., b
where they had hoped to. spend the n
Fourth.

It now transpires that the sulpposed ,
lbody of a child was the corpse of Willie

P Kane, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. who was on
h Iis way home from the west. Ilis re-

mains were sent east also. c
l The unknown woman has been iden- d

tified as Miss Kenan, of Cincinnati. a v

iurse girl employed iby Ignatins Kugel,. v
if Cincinnati. who resumed his journiey
r to Lakewood, N. Y., on the same train. c

SThe coroner's inquest has Iwen ciln-

nenced. The witnesses examnned were 11

rainmen. They seem to think thte

freight was not flagged soom enough.
SIt was brought out at the inquest that 1
the freight was running twenty-fire a

: niles an honr, and that with hand f

brakes it would have been impossiblle t
S)o stop it inside of three or four min-I c

utes. The inquest will be restmed to- 8
morrow.

SA BALLOONIST'S FATE.

WMlliam Henneesy, who Took an Involun.
tary Ride at New I.slson, O..L Dlashed to
lDeath-The Aeronaut Ilandly InJiiretl. t

NEw Islano, y ., July 5.-Fully s.(00.
Speople were assembledl hIere yesterdlay
to see Prof. Irady. of ('leveland. miake

a balloon ascension anl parachute
teap. When the word was given and
I the ballowon shot upward, the mtultituda

was horrified to see a man hanging

head-downward immedliately etlowv tha
t nouth of the halmsn. The man,whos, r
-leg waa entangled in a rope, disen'- '

tangled himself and dropped to the

parachute, striking it in such a way

t that the knife cut the rope, detaching

the parachute from the balloon anld ilh

and the aeronaut fell to the ground
with great force. The upper man fell
about 200 feet and was instantly killed.

The parachute broke LIrady's fall. hbut
a he was seriously though not fatally
r hurt. The namne of the man killed w-as

- Win. Hennessy, a resident of this place,
who was helping to inflate the balloonm.
a He was 50 years old and leaes a wi.lo~

and four children.
S eeond Only to New Orleans Wad' (;ras.

C (tATTAsNOO (A Tenn., July .ar--The

4 Fourth was celebrated here yesterday

r morning in the grandest style in the
e history of Chattanooga. The proces-

sion was nearly two miles long and it
, took two hours to pass a given point.

. Four thousand men and boys ard 1.200

horses and mules were in thie line ,fi
march. T''here were twenty itrg•,nis
flnats and five lIra..s, bands if illm-ic.
Flifty' thousand people wVitnsseid the
par;ade. This was the greatest celtebra-
Sthln ever known in the South, witih the I

I xc'rptimn if tile New irler•rs 1n!.li

(i.4'as

O8UTrlERN GLEANINGS.

den. Benj. F. Butler on .Jefferson Davis.
Gen. ltenj. F. iButler has written a

lbook. The genera;l* Iln.s will dolbt-
less he read. ls it is said he tells a g,•,,d
many tlings that have heretofore ,beeni
kept qluit. lie expidins why lie vo1,d1
liftsv-seven times for Jeffters.on taivis in
the Charleston convention of 1lI;. lie

As ,,eretarr of war. )ayvln hIil hni wi
grrat re i ll of( thI igit :land great belief i the
fltur- of the-i cui:ntrY. It is t the suiirvTey
nIu expl..ralt ions ord, " "1 I.y Ien ii sere-

tiry f ii an that " h uiiii it lit. pr.-•operitlv sait
growth iof the ii, i illh a-t s - lue. We iwe toi
the'

s 
surveyl and atil | rations the t'ioin

1'P ifie " miilrli l, w hich•1 i.iis Iiilt itoI lint I ie
e@at andl w,-t t.,ellthenr s with chain(' of

siteel iafter tiivsi hiad sno"•e.I,.,. While lie
wits ieretrv of wir li ie liuadat lourt through
ai portin of the New E:ngllandil states. In a

part of this It Ip I i eomliiani'i d him. Iand I
then hLad oct.uiilon to --.ion his .hIaracti r
andi his alblitylv. Ihe wais not an originsl
di llhillio.it, but felt bound to follow

his slit.ate. II. htli.t 't foll mtle this In iop.
enllier, 1"0. Flir Itlies. rieasolns voted foel

hli f lifir--ii.vl tl tis in conventiion snll then
thie io'iVitifoni adjou rned w Ithiiiut any break

in lie Vioti•. Neair thle bhglinning of tlhe
votinLg, whli loiiuglls wis withi

n 
shone vote

lof a lialJorl t., (one of IluIhnglaS ' frit-all ec:llle
anro-s the,. hll to tiour doll.iatlion anld sal:

Wh'lo heire is vlioting for.h.ffi.roli Invls? A 1
vite for lit.iiel.im s which will give himl a ins- I

lhrlty is w rt h :25,n ).'" I sail Ito hhrln "m*ir.ll
takell two of iu hiir tui cmarry a voite,
ais iyo I now. here is umly cill:ltigue in
voting, 'u r. Chapin; hle I l worth a I
rliuplte of illiiIns or moll re. i',er ll, pu vor
ciln pr vail iupon hhim, If you wioulhl like
to try." Tha:it cuuvler:l n wellit lno furtl hr.
Fr lhse vlotes for Jefferoun rliiiV, I have
been rcllicisd and silliitd for i moire than
thirty years in every form of words tihat
charliar ter 17iS catimliny. Yet, lip to thlie tiise
of liy votling fr him. theouitv ly ie.saion lby
thei rtepresenlati veit no of tate wats that o.
lithe rl ,lilgatilo of illut ( irolina when I.

wit hdrew from tlhe hiemocratii e conventiion

For aught thait lnithy in the wourld knewm-
titvis was still loyal to the Union. As I
loyal Inio sohldier heli had been rewarde-l

fly it seit ,n the (lablllet of rresllent Pierice
is ier.ietrv of wiar. This post 1h had fill cI
with cn-iluiientl:uliIl, anlid hlad thlin taken a
seat inll the senat.

Melons by the Million.

Says a St. Louis paper: J. J. Oriffen,
assistant freight agent of the East Ten- [
nessee, Virginia & I.Georgia railroad,
has publislled a pamphlet for the bene-
fit of the dealers and shippers of water-
melons, which is full of valuable infor-
mation on this toothsome subject. It
gives the name and acreage of every
nmelon-grower on th e Savannah, Florida I
& Western, Central. East Tennessee
& Iieorgia Southern railroads and
branches. with the total acre-age of
each shmipping station and each rmoad. It
will probably surprise a good many
people who read the totals in Mr. (Grif-
fen's pamphlet. The watermelon is
certainty iecoming an important com-
merinal item when a single system of
railroads flinds it necessary toi get upomi .. T.V.&0-- -1(02I
sulch an extmded report ulum the crop.I
Here are the Iigures:
Acreage on (Cntralr anl, branches ...... P,.M*4
Acreage on V. T.. V. AO ..... ......... 1.0.111
,tereltre on ll. a A. ... . ........... ..... 7 Sis
Aereage on S.. . & W ..... ............ 12. 12

Total acreace ......... ................ 80f 2l "
ILes acreage in Florida ............. 15 0:

Estimated for:
Atlltta A Fhlorida.. ............. ......
( o.ergla liailr a .... .................... ti -
Columbus Southern...................... 1,0"-

Acreage for Geirgia ..... ............... 0, ,-- •
Or about 10l,0!l cars of melons.
Tile importance of this information I

can hardly be comprehended. The wide-
ly-published exaggerated estimates of
tihe crop have prepared the commission
merchants for a glutted market and tile
feeling hitherto has been decidedly
bearish. In view of the partial failure e
of the fruit crop, if this information is
correct, as it bears evidence of being,
the Georgia watermelon this year will
be no drug in the market. The crop
now offers to be little larger than last
year and with a shortness of the fruit
crop it ought to be in demand.

Hydrophobla. I

Nelr Rutledge, Ga., George W. Mal
colm. a prominent planter, died of hy-
drophobia. Several weeks previous he
was attacked in the road by a big dog.
which caught him by the nose and
mouth and held on till Malcolm sue-
ceeded in beating him to death with a
stone. Mallclm took things coolly, say-
ing he had no fear of hydrophobia, as
he bwlieved the dog was not mad. A
few dlays ago he went to get a drink.
Tile sight of the water caused a spasm,
and then he knew his fate. Calling his
family aboutt hitm he said he was going
todie, made his will and waited. Spasm'
came at short intervals, and he died in
great agony.

Stonewall Jackson's RBody Removed.

At an early hour the other morning,
just about day-break. the body of Gen.
T. J. Jackson ("Stonewall") was taken
by order of the committee in charge of
the monument from the grave in the
Lexington (Va.) cemetery, where it
was interred at the time of his death,
and placed in the vault over which the I
monument is now building in that city,
and which will be unveiled July 1L
The vault was sealed up permanently.
It was Mlrs. Jackson's reqmest in a let-
ter that the boldy be removed in tihe
night, and that no one should know of
it but thIe committee in charge. This
request was complied with.

Two Boys Killed by Lightalag.

A severe thunder and wind-storm via-
ited the neiglliorhood of Jessup, (;a., a
few days since. Just as. it commenced
raining two negro boys who were haul-
ing wood with a pair of ponies drove
under a shade-tree and stopped. They
had hardly halted when a bolt of light-
ning struck the tree and, passing down.
killed both boys and ponies. The tree
was not injured except that the bark
was split in several places.

A Warning.

Tl'he St. Louis Globe-Democrat warns
the people of the south not to vote too
many bonds to railways, and repeit the
errors of many northern communities.

t Got Of Light.

Henry Hlardin, colored, playfully
Sthrew a negro boy into the wat-r at
Mobile, Ala.. and the h,, drownrd
Slardini gt three months in jail.

SAt the Age of 100.

William 1lel'hers-,n died near T'al.
l lotcgFe, Ala, age! 1Ic years. 110 was
i Alabama's oliest ,lli- n, i lm 11e4 Lor

" nltrue !'valrs where hit ditg

EU t lt Ua .w 
4. Wn!SuWI.

CLARKE & CO.,

IBok, t:iog ry Music mpori ,1
10G South WValshaington St., Vicckslmrg, Mi.•S.

l III:AI)LQUAR''ICIM FOR Ai.I.-

Rew Bo-ol.., l'ac'y Slationary, School Ilook%. laper. Mltile, Artisj
3latlerial., %T, lI Paper. Newpapers ('heap I.ilbrarics.

SENI) FO•I l'ItlC. LIST.

PARIS -:- GREEN.
YONDON P1 T ITRPla*

We are Agets for Buist s Garden SeC and Onioa Sets ani our sto:k is now eoen.

lugs, Stationery and Toilet Goods,
)1 ll l•: I1 , O1.i s ANI( Vi.tINISII.

Ready-Mixed Paints, All Colors.
Alalbastine Calsomine. :,11 •h:,ds, rPaint. V:vnikt and WhiteWash

lh'e-h.. .W .,,dow I :m., all sm .

M Bottled Gooper's Well Water and other Waters.

HARDAWAY & CASSELL,
e Prompt nttiletion to orders by mall. VIK('KSIItURL , MISS.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
I eordially invite a comparlson of work and prices, Illievin: mine toe be the

IBE NT AIND ('IiEI'E P 1'. Alo Iealer in

Wa'c'ies, Diamonds and Silverware.

Cr.
J " %'l':I .t I.TIN IN SNI'E TA'LI.I:. .(ta

%Vas.ihllgtoni Stree., : : VI('KS'I'It(], MI.t

SU ENION OIL COMPANY'S
L D. McLAIN, Manager, - Monroe, Louisiana.

Will pay cash for ('otton Reed, at highest mnarket pric-es, or

echllange Cotton Seed Meal for Seed. Meal delivered on Iboats r
cars at New Orleans prices.

LADOLPH ROSE
-. V IIOe1,EMA !IA.E-

DR"Y" GOODs.,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Prices Lower Than New Orleans, Mlemphis or St. Loui.
d

IW The only exclndive wholesale dry goods house in the Stal•. .i

ADOLPH ROSE, : Vicksburg, MississippL

F. L. MAXWELL
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

IOUNDS PIIANTA.ITION. KILliNEY PIAINTATIO0.,

SC. C. REYNOLDS & CO.

-DEAL, S IIN-

-Foreigp apd Donestic Drugs
LinseedL, LarE, Lubrisating ind last Gils.

n GlOstirs' Supplirs. Toilet Artidles or Eery De~crlption. All KI[ds eo
Plantatio Drugs.

k1 mr BIJI I, s a e utM Z •mlX a z 'z

,J. T. McCLELLAN & CO.,

Ceneral Lderchandise,
t Dry Goods, Grocerles and Clothing.

Everything Usually Found in a (;eneral Store and a Great Manc
That Are Not.

l A (;ENERAI. CLOTHING; I)EI'AI:TMENT has bLeen fi't d up and fully
&Htocked witt clothing from tho :oN graun working suit to the tins\ ,na, uitablbi

Sto wear when catling on th, President. Flrst-"la s g •o4s, shieh will b sui4 tI(

sa u clas ua as t.ey (. be •oa1osd 9~aewhe.ra.


